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WOULD MAKE NEW YORK CONTRACTOR NOV '
t V

Beople Here arid There TIC CENTERi GREATLY ELATED

Chinarow for EUKcne where ha will taki Portland Maa Say H Can'twork duniiK the aummer term.
overland, stopping at hi old home In
La Urundo faf visit. Mr. and Mr.
M. 1. Donohpe.Hyd her. sister, ' Mlus
Uorla Tanner of Canary, accompan'

AN IDEAL GIFTSay Half En curb Good of
Tanlae for What It Did.

led him and returned to La uiflnue on
Jliri Funk left thla niornlnj for

Hlianlko where he will overaee the
loudintf of a quantity of Wool that to
recently purchoaed tHere for a Doston
firm. .. '., "what 1 needed was Just an at)

around building up and tanlao has
(lone that very thin? for me," said E.Homer Hcyden, Pendleton boy; was

V. Mr. ana Mm. U.' I. Watt nd Mr
and Mr. B. B. lUcluud of Athena,
likv jnotvrsd to Portland' for a
tlun vi ,4 ? V' f

Mr. Lillian iwn Job6ii, tench-- ,

r in achool district No. 5:'. near Athe-jfu- i,

will attend I'll. University of Cwe- -
ton summer normal .'School ul 1'ort-'lan-

' ' ""'.
j , '',' ; Y '. . '
;

: John 6. Ormarid, conductor, on, thr.
O. Vf. It. V ??,, tiaa returned from
N'lfii dnd Hotr where he' has Men
vfsltW fdr three eeks. He purchase-

d1 an OVefland vlnn and flrove bark

NEW TOUK, June 17. (A. P.) A
plan that la proposed to make thin city
a center of the dramatic activities of
the world by bringing more than 1,01)0
of the beat known member of the pro-
fession together In- select perform-ance- a

covering the cycle of dramatic
art. haa been Inaugurated here.

The project, which already has
paaaed through Initial organization
steps, proposes art equity festival
week, In June, lii22. an American
prototype of the famous Htratfo.d on
the Avon festival which attracts thou-
sands of theatre lovers tack to Eng-
land every spring. Announcement of

P. Frentress, n contractor.among those, who were iiraduatcd
from the mil ' Military academy at of Jl Russell street. Portland. Ore,

"The fact is I hadn't felt well In font

Why not start a china pattern for the bride?
Remember that from her wedding day on she be-

came the bottles. Whether entertaining nt dinner
or Informally at an afternoon tea she Will use china.
Kvery lady takes a great deal of pride In her table as
It does reflect to her guest the beauty of her home.
Our selection Is most complete featuring the best
European potteries a well us our American china
and ptircelalns.

I.V COMPLETE SCTS

. Oft OPfcX fcTOCK
' ' AT POPlXAlt PRICKS "

,

Portland. The 10th annual com
Inencanteiit exercise IW9 held Wad
ftesd&y night.

years, 1 had no appetite and even what
1 did manage to eat didn't seem to dcs me any good. I was constantly suf
feflng with severe headaches', and al"Jiimea Harrs.lv prlncluul , of the

school at t'mnnlrie, will leave tomor- - though I managed to stay on the Job I
was losing strength right along and
nad little energy for my work,4. -- a couldn't sleep well, cither, and was in
a badly run-do- w n condition.

the festival was made b ' " actors"
equity association, which is apousorlng
the movement.

This event is expected to exceed by
far the English festival Wheaeaa t't
Stratford only Shakespearean drama Is

Ldquor Violator Filled. "A number of my friends had taken
Tanlac with such splendid results thatHeavy fines for violation of liquor

lawa are routine occurrence In the t began taking it myself. 1 have an
excellent appetite now ahd eat it goodcourt of Justice Joe II. Farkea during produced with a small professional

stock company, the American festival
. Jeweler?square meal every time I sit down tothe put few daya. Thla morning: Ham

will produce tho best plays of every
country and age 1tH casta which rendlaton.

Hamuelaon received i'ibO aa a fine,
and the aahto fine Was the lot of N'es-u- r

l'aananen tho day before. On would bankrupt any manager .over ure.
night, leader of the movement an

the table. The headaches have all dis-
appeared, my Sleep Is sound and re-

freshing and I have regained my
strength and energy. I Just can't say
half enough good of Tanlac for what
I has done for hie and will always give
It 'My highest endorsement"

Wediieaday J. M. Hilton wa fined
nounce. The eight performances will FOR CHINAflSO on the liquor violation charge.
cover the dramatic field from Eurip

I'luad Guilty to larceny. ides to Shaw,
the festival Will be the baccalaur

1 Opening of
Lehman Hot Springs

eate Week of the theatrical season,'
Prank ffllltnore, executive secretary of
the equity association, said. "It u HOUSE CHAIRMAN ISnot our desire to compete with any

After having entered a plea of not
guilty lit the court of Justice Joe H.
Parke one day, Harold Quackeiibuih
and Wendell f. Jame returned Wed-nead-

and naked to change the plea
to guilty. Tbey were charged with
having taken aome property from
one of their neighbor. , Their aeji-- ,
fence wa fixed at 169 or SO day in

manager, but rather' to help him make
Ilia theatre bigger and better by awakSATURDAY AND SUNDAY
ening the public Imagination.

"Our Week will Include three playr
of Shakespeare, com prist one of hisJail. Tbey were taken to jail.
best known comedies, one of his most

WASHINGTON",- June 17. XV. P.)famou tragedies and one of the les-
ser known groups whose glories are
little understood because they are so

Ann-g-o CroHty.
Cruel ahd itihdman treatment Is

the chief basis of the suit for divorce
rarely produced. The other performaccording td the complaint that waa

Chairman Porter of the house . of
foreign affairs committee, requested
the secretary of the navy to prevent
Admiral Sims from making any fur-
ther speeeches on the 'Irish question.

filed in circuit court today lit the case ances will Include the best plays of all
nations and periods Moller, Calder- -

The admiral has already done a greaton,. Sheridan, Pirtero. Racine, Aristo-
phanes, Beaumont ahd Fletcher, Ros

18fh'andl9th'
THE ROADS ARE GOOD.

; BIGDANCE ; r .

or Hazel Scott, against Lloyd O. Scott,
The couple married in 1919, the com-
plaint atatet, and there Is a

boy. The plaintiff asks

For Saturday .

The fable Supply will be a Mecca of good thinjjs
' tomorrow. You will find all fruits and Vegetables of
the season in abundance. Now i3 the time to get
your canning fruits.

In our meat department we will have an abund-
ance of nice Fat Hens, Springers, any.and all cuts of
Beef, Mutton, Lapb and Pork.

damage to oursforeign relations. There
tand. Marlowe. . and so forth. We must be some way to stop mouthinRs,"

said Porter, urging also that Sims be
disciplined.

custody of the child together with a
permanent alimony of 175 a. month.
i. n: Perry Is 'tho attorney for tu
plainUff. The fex Is no longer to be ' the na

tional headdress of the Turk, accord- -

shall give one of the great musical
comedies, one performance of dancing
ahd pahotomlmic art, and the finest
example of the photoplay art made
during the year. We are also consid-
ering one performance of classic one-ac- t

plays.
"Already e are compiling llsti! of

equity members who will be free at
this time of the year. They will re-

ceive their parts early In the coming

ng tq a decision of the national assem
ONE PERSON IN EIGHT bly. The "Ki-lpak-" will be substituted.

The "kalpak is made of black cloth or
felting somewhat similar to the foi
only flatter and broader.F(

. SICM IS IJTE
Eighteen years ago I had three ribs

WA91 IINOTON, June 17. XV. P.) broken, fourteen yeaes ago my right
leg; eleven year ago I nearly wentOne person of every eight In the Unit- -'

od States I foreign born, aecardlng
to the census bureau figures.

over with typhoid fever and since then

season so that they may have plenty
of time to study them.''

ft was pointed out that no one fes-

tival week could hope to cover more
than a fraction of the work to be
done, but In the course of time fall the
best examples of dramatic art will be
produced. All of Shakespeare' plays
are to be Included at the rate of three
a year, for it Is Intended to make the
festival an annual event.

have had awful stoitiarh and llvef

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187
739 Main Street ' Pendleton
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor

Special Music and Decorations

Don't IbsThisl Go With the Crowd! j
Lehman Hot Springs will be a still better
mcr resort . Plan to spend your Vacation there.

, SPECIAL DINNER SUNDAY :

A few choice cabins left Hotel .; accommoda-
tions. You are welcome to use the cahip
grounds. Stage leaves Pilot Rock Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. Call 409 Pen--:
dleton of Lehman Springs for reservations. 'i.

BUFFINGTON BROS.

trouble. Waa filled with gas most all
the time. I Would have colic attacks
so bad as to become uneonscloua. No
medicine helped me and doctors ad
vised an operation: One day talking
with a stranger he recommendedNE

PRlJfCE GIVEN COMMAND.

SMYRNA. June! 17. (A. P.)
Pr.nce Andrew, brother of King e,

ha been" given command of
the 12th infantry division of the
Oreek army wnd wilt soon go to the
front., A private, trwin .Is, being.,

to UxMe Kiug Constantino into,
the battle zone and It Is probable he

Mays' Wonderful Remedy, which
helped me at ohce." It Is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the Intestinal
ttact and allays the j Inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and Intestinal aliments, includ-
ing appendicitis. On dose will cont
vince or money refunded. Druggists
everywhere.

WASHINGTON, June 17. iV. V.)---

recommendation, for reorganisation
of prohibition enforcement machinery
will be made to Secretary Mellon with
In 4 8 hour It ha been learned., .Boy, QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department ;

Haynes, the prohibition commissioner,
mpeeta te complete the recommenda

will leave here on Monday.tion after a conference today. -

WALK UP QUR STAIRWAY-4I- T WILL AY yOU-ENTRANC- E NEXT TO TAYLOR HARDWARE STORE
' . : .. ".. i.E - ... . .. ,i,t ... v . .. .... .

i i

of Womens
GarmentsEI

Starts Saturday, Juiie 18tlir at 9 a. m.
EVfiRY SPRING GARMENT IN THE SHOP WILL BE SOLD AT A
WONDERFUL REDUCTION. SUITS, COATS, SILK DRESSES,
WOOL DRESSES, SEPARATE, SKIRTS AND BLOUSES

33B to SO off
.ALL SALES ARE

.CASH DURING

: THIS SALE

EXPERIENCED

SALESWOMEN

WANTED

TAFFETA DRESSES, f j

SATIN DRESSES

TRICOLETTE DRESSES

' fof street arid afternoon' wear.
Coloi-- s navy, brown, . grey, black,

copeh blue and tan. . . :

, .
',. - -

One.loXo Silk Dreses selling formerl-
y' up tq $45, your choice $ 1 Q 7C
while' any remain . . . . . ; 1 1

ANY WOOL DRESS IN THE SHOP

Navy Tricdtinei Suits,

Jersey Sport Suits

Scotch Tweed Suits '

One Lot of fotsey Suits, 'tfl Q 7C
Valuta to $35.00 aU .

NAVY BLUE TRICpTINE SUITS

AT WHOLESALE COST.
:

'

; i '?,.
JERSEY SPORT JACKETS in Navy

Emerald, Brown and Black ALL
'

AT SPECIAL PRICES.

1

NOW '33 1--
3 0FF.

M.IMlllllllllllllljLr. VA.:,l i jy lMk jf im""

New Summer Dresses of oile, Organdie and Dotted Swiss, all
Specially Priced.

Sale starts promptly at 9 a.m Sat June 18A FEW SPRING COATS WE WILL
Come Early Shop in thef4lorniig if Possible.

f

GEORGETTE WAISTS
CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS

FREMCII VOILE WAISTS
One Lot of Georgette Waists in both : tie-bac- k and

tuck-i- n models. All new shades. djC OC
: values to $8.50 tfd.OJ

Special Reductions on AU Our Hand
Made Voile Blouses

OVER
TAYLOR
HARDWARE

SELL AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
.,v, t ,t ' i j,ii t tin ;'.:.

t
Others ii reduction of 33 13 per .cent.

Sliort fport models of polo cloth also long

Coats suitable for early fall Wear. No two

garments alikoi Early choosing is adefl.

OVER '
TAYLOR
HARDWARE

JJTHE SH0IOP. BETTER VALUES

h sVnliifcitisDil'iV'iiAl r ft t j,j liitny


